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Every year the railways are spending many millions 
of dollars in eliminating gratle crossings, but the public 
authorities are constantly opening new roads and streets 
over railway tracks, with the result that the nwnber 
of highway grade crossings is still increasing. Not only 
are the railways each year spending many millions of 
dollars to eliminate highway crossings, but they are 
also carrying on a nation-wide campaign to try to 
educate n~otorists and other persons tu cross crossings 
carefully. I n  view o i  the facts stated, the problem 
of reducing highway gratle crossing accidents obviously 
is more that of the public antl public authorities than 
that of the railways. 

The  editor above mentioned 
that not only have the railways 
of Europe fewer gratle cross- 
ings than our\, b11t that their 
roadbeds antl tracks have been 
given a stronger and more per- 
manent construction. H e  at- 
tributes this partly to the lower 
cost of labor in Europe, wages 
there having, in fact, always 
been much lower than in this 
country, and being now less 
than half as high as  here. There 
are good roadbeds and tracks 
and poor roadbeds and tracks 
on both continents, but it is ex- 
tremely doubtful if a compari- 
son, mile for mile, would show 
that the railways of Europe, as 
a whole, are better constructed 
than those of the United States, 
as a whole. 

A comparison of the average 
amounts per mile that have 
been spent for railway con- 
struction on the two continents 
shows clearly, however, that, 
measured by this standard. the 

"If there is a wreck on a railroad in England, or 
France or Germany," said the editor, "there is a 
governnient investigation a t  once. In  our country the 
investigation is made secretly by the railroad author- 
itics, and the facts hushed up in order to protect the 
reputation of the railroad." , * l h i s  statement is entirely incorrect. The  Interstate 
Commerce Commission has a Bureau of Safety which 
nlakes a public investigation and a detailed report, 
which is published and widely distributed, regarding 
practically every wreck resulting in loss of life that 
occurs on our railways. 

'l'he editor also s&l : "European trains make as 
implied in his article good time as ours do, although the cars are lighter and 

N o t  loirg ago the editor of a certniir proiir- 
i i w t  zucstcrrr nr7uspnper ~irnde a brief tri/, 
abi-ond aird 21poi1 his  retrrrit wrote n cowrpar- 
isoia o f  Aincrirnn nird E w o p e a n  railroads 
which gnve llic Errrohcnir rotrds by far thc 
best of it. 

Ilr so  tioiilg hc srriils to hn7c plnccd a 
figrrrntivc tach b1 thc cditoritrl c l~nir  occrrpled 
hy tlrc dirrctiirg Iread of the c.strerirrd Rail- 
.zrraI1 .4gc, d lr .  Sorir~rcl 0. Dtrrrir. 

Iic tllc nccorri,hairyiilg article i l lr .  Drtirrr takrs 
issue z,ith h ~ s  roiltciirpomry nird rirnlirpiorr, 
the cnrrsc of r'fwcricair railroods zoith fncts 
nirti fiqrrrrs, nird froiir n stairdpoiirt of per- 
sonti1 irrwstigntioi~. Mr .  D I ~ I I I I  11as proceeded 
iir Itis nrticle z,ith thc idea tlrat eirlrcrr nu 
Ainericoit ire~.cpapcr cdilor ~rrakes srrch urt- 
jmr  criticislrrs of otrv railways, it irrltst ifldi- 
cale tlrc~t 1riaitj1 pcorlr Rnve mclr ~ ~ ~ n l f o r r i r e d  
idrns coiicoirirtg tlrcse ronds. I I c  is a i ~ x i o r r ~ ,  
nrtd so is  thc cditor of this Jlnqazirre, that 
Frisco crirp1o~~r.r Izi~ow drfirritchl that Aiilcri- 
cnir rnilronds nrc strperior to the 11eig1tborin.q 
ronds across the occnir. Ccrtniir coittmsts in 
rirairngrmcirt, scrvrce, cqzripiitcirt, opemt io i~  
m d  c ~ ~ u r t c s ~ r  will,  E M  bclrevc, prozrc i i r tc i~se l~~ 
i~rtercstiirg t o  tlrc riilployrs of this vond zdzo 
p c r ~ s r  the ncconrpnrryiilg article. 

-W. L,. H.,  Jr. 

railways o f - ~ u r o ~ e  ought to be better built than those 
of the United States. The  investment that had been 
made in ollr railways up to December 31, 1925, was 
$96,000 per mile. The  average capitalization per mile 
of the railways of Great Britain (exclusive of Ireland) 
in 1924 was $285,000; of the Belgium state railways 
(1922) $212,000; of the railways of Switzerland 
(1923) $174.000. Because of depreciation in the cur- 
rency, it is necessary, as a matter of fairness, to give 
pre-war figures regarding the capitalization or cost of 
construction of most European railroads. The average 
cost of construction reported for the Italian state rail- 
ways in 1915 was $158,000; of the German railways 
(1913) $120,000; of the French railways (1913) 
$148,000. 

Although labor is, and always has been, much 
cheaper in Europe than in the United States, the rail- 
ways of all the important countries of Europe have 
had expended upon them a much greater amount per 
mile than the railways of the United States. The  
railways of this country certainly are much better built 
and give a much better service in proportion to what 
they have cost than those of Europe. 

apparently not so substantially 
I built. The  automatic signals 

and safety arrangements are 
more general and seem to be 
more effective." 

The  best trains of England, 
France and Germany do make 
as good time as our best trains, 
but outside of these countries 
the speed of trains in Europe 
is not as good as it usually is 
even in the less densely popu- 
lated parts of the United 
States. 

All the railways of this 
country, as a measure of safety, 
have for  years been substituting 
steeI for wooden passenger cars, 
hut there is hardly a steel car 
in Europe. This is the main 
reason why our cars are heavier. 

His statement that "automa- 
tic sigllals * * * * * are more 
general in Europe" is entirely 
incorrect. The  autoniatic block 
signal was invented in the 
Unitetl States, antl i5 now ex- 

tensively used in this country, while there are practi- 
cally no automatic block signals in Europe. 

H e  asserts that in Europe "dining car service is bet- 
ter, and the sleeping car service, while not so generally 
used, is in advance of that provided by the original 
promoters in America". I t  is hard to understand how 
anybody who has traveled extensively in Europe could 
make these statements. Dining car service in Europe 
is table d'hote, while in this country it is uwally a la 
carte. Railways in this country have tried more or 
less to introduce table d'hote service. The Railroad 
Adnlinistration, under government control, introduced 
it generally. The  main reason why it has not been more 
extensively and permanently adopted in this country 
is that the rail\vays h a w  found that most An~er ican 
travelers object to it. 

Sleeping car service in Great Britain is very good. 
On  the European continent it is usually poor. I n  the 
United States the traveler can get any kind of sleep- 
ing car accommodation he wants if he makes reserva- 
tion a few days ahead, and usually he can get a t  least 
an ilpper berth on any train carrying sleeping cars u p  

(.Vow t w ~ i  10 Prlge 36, pletrsc) 



Large Fresh Water Spring on Frisco Lines Near 
Thayer, Mo., Truly "Wonder of Ozarks" 

Flow From Natural Fountain of Crystal Clearness Would Supply New Yorkers 
With 100 Gallons per Person Daily 

+LI\ S P R I S G S ,  located sixteen miles from the as Greer Spring, are not lanown to I)e equaled, or cvcn 
ittle - ' City o f  Thaycr, Missouri, on Frisco Lines, subject to rivalry by any similar works of nature in 

might be called a "hitlden wonder of the Ozarks". any portion of the world ; and as-sin she says, that 
I h o w n  but to few, it is recognized by leading geolo- Missourians have a great love o t  fine scenery ant1 

gists as one of the four largest springs in the entire generally take long journeys into other states in order 
world. I ts  maximum flow would supply the people of to gratify the taste, while quite unconscious of the 
the City of New Yorlc with 100 gallons to a person wonderful beauty antl grandeur of the Ozarlis, \vhich 
daily. I11 other words, the City of N e w  York has a is quite true. 
~wpulation of more than five million, antl Crec:r " h t  to tell you of my survcy of Greer Spring. 
Springs, a t  its maximum, flows 539 mil- Ve clruvc to this spring fsonl Thayer, 
lion g:lllons of water every twenty- hlo. in an oltl-fashioned stage. 
iour hours, and a miniilium ot  A k a  ds at  that tinlc, \vllich 
220 million gallons in the *. - - 25 years ago, were 
s:me length of ' uggetl and rough. The  
The  other t 11 r c scenery around the 
springs are :  Big spring is v e r y 
Spring, near Van beautiful. Wild 
13 LI r e 11, 4[0., f l o w c r s  a n d  
which flows a vegetation of all 
m a x i m u m  of sorts abound. 
543 million gal- 1 "Greer Spring 
Ions in twenty- rises near the 
f o ~ ~ r  hours : Sil- Ilcad o i  :I tleep 
ver Spring, in yv%w 7 canyon o r  ra- .  
Florida, \v h i c 11 *;a - . #  vine, 2 0 0  feet 
flows 531 million . . ., a : ,  - , tlccp and w i t 11 
gallons, :mtl Jutli perpendicular \~a l l s .  
Spring, also in 1:loritla. .. , The spring first comes 
\yhich has a maximum flow out of a cave as a much 
o f  495 million $Ions. 

- .  .-. smaller siring, but about 100 ;. .. 
'I'Iie spring was first called Greer fect below the cave opening is thc 

Spring l)y Mr. (;reel-. wlm lived near- '-1 P-ic:~]  of Grrcr S j ~ r i ~ ~ q  I)ig spring p r o p .  
1)y for a lifetime. ":it times the upper mouth is dry. 

Louis Houck. o i  Cape Girartleau. ( h x  Sl)rinx has an unvarying tern- 
I)uiltlcr o f  severnl branch line r:lilro:~tls in Missnr~ri,- l)craturc o i  forty-nine degrees th-oughor~t the year, 
wllich the 1;sisco later pr~rc~l~:~setl, asl<ctl 11s. E. ;\I. Ic;lntl it fluivs bvitll such force from l~elow, that the water 
Shepard, 1)rofessor of geology of Jhury College, I~oils 111) a1)out two fect above the general level. Boys 
Springfield. JIissouri, to make a report to him (xi Greer who bathe in thc sl)ring often jump into this sl)out, 
S ~ ) r i n q ,  which he later namccl "Big Ozarli Spring", ant1 are thrown ul) in the air a foot or two. A piecc 
ill conteml~lation of a proposed dam. 1)r. Shepartl of railroad iron will be thrown back with great forcc. 
made his report, and it \\-as from him that the true "' I ' he spring empties at the end of a canyon, one and 
tletxils of the spring were secured. onc-quarter miles away, into the T.:leven Point River, 

"I oftcn give t z ~ l l i ~  on interesting points in A~lissouri and a large territory is drained by this stream to the 
and the Ozarks, and I a m  frank in saying that the Sorthwest .  Some hunclred feet further on, the sivcr 
1)eol)le of this section of the country, and of thc rcaches a depth of eighteen feet and has a rapid cur- 
F'risco Lines are not aware of the beautiful natural rent. giving one :1 better idea of the voluliie of the 
scenery which is ofleretl them in their own statc, he spring. 
said." "Along this siver for a number of miles there are 

"1,uella Owen, in her book 'Cave Regions of the no springs, showing that the surplus water drains 
Ozarks and Black HillsJ, states that remarkable at- into a deep seatctl untlerground river which boils ul) 
tractions associatecl with the caves of the Ozarks, such ( N o ~ u  tr~1.1~ t o  Page 23, plea,se) 



Frisco Lines Pledged to Aid Cities It Serves in 
Abating Smoke Evil 

Fuel Agent Collett Tells Kansas City Committee That Their Problem I s  
Closely Allied W i t h  Railroad Fuel Conseroation 

R O B E R T  COLLB'I"l', fuel agent for  the Frisco 'L'he efi'ort \\.ill iucceetl only i f  it is looked upon as 
Lines, recently delilered the following addre55 just as much a business problem as the development of 
lxfore the Railroad Smoke Abatement C'ornmit- any other major undertaking. The  trouble with the 

tee of Kansas City, Missouri: I have been asked to majorit) o l  smoke campaigns is that they usually have 
say something on  smoke abatement and its I-elation to started off w ~ t h  a big hurrah and generally died 
fuel economy on I-ailroads. I do not anticipate tliat 1 through neglcct. St .  Louis has made a good start antl 
can suggest anything that is new, but I hope I may I)e are getting some results. and you may be interested 
able to pive ;I reminder of 
one or two things that \\.ill 
promote discussion a n~ o n g 
j 011 gentlemen, who are  ac- 
tually domg the work. There 
is no plan that beats s~t t inq  
right down together antl get- 
ting all the angles on the jol). 

I n  the larger sense, fuel 
cconomy and smoke abate- 
ment go hand in hand. The 
I~ctter the con~bustion the less 
blacli smoke, but in locomo- 
tive service therc are  times 
\\Then 11 c must sacrifice fuel 
economy to prevent smoke, 
antl at such times. that IS the 
thing to do. In otlicr I\ ortls. 
suppression of I~lack imoke 
must come first, antl then u7e 
must save as mucli fuel a>  

A reziezo of tlie z ~ o r k  of the r~ccidcrrt prcz- 
~certtioir co~i~i i i i t tce  of the ?i.'c.st shops loco- 
~rirotive departrireirt at Spriirgfield, AWissolrrr. 
shows  that it perfor~rrcd spler~dirily drlriirg lust 
year. A total of 371 accideiits of all kirtds 
were reported, as  a,yairrst a total of LOO drrr- 
iirg 1925, a decrease of 38.1 per ceirt. 

Oiie iriterectiitg iterrr r-cj,ortcd is that tlrirty- 
four eyes were srrved by tlie use of goggles 
tlrrriri,q the lasf  e iqhtrri~.  irrorrths. A total 01 
1,400 hc~zar-do~rs corrditiorrs zwre  reported,  and 
oirly /L:O x c v e  not cotirplc/rly rorrcctrd. Tlrcsc 
t w o  irow are 1~eiii.q corrected. 

Accidcrtt pr~zeirtioir i s  just a .rrratter o t  
good housekeepirrg, arrd if eaclt wi l l  d o  hzs 
part iir seei i~g that tools aird inaterials are 
irt good order-. nrrd that the preirrises wirere 
the w o r k  i s  done is kept orderly ,  observirrg 
t h ~  s i i f ~ t y  rrr1c.c co~ttirr~rally brorrght Deforc. 
al l ,  a still fnrthrr  redr~ctiori in  persorrnl it!- 
jrrries to rirrj1oyr.c ;dill De lirndc. drlriir.q 1927. 

. . 
\ye get out into the country we can relieve our petit up  
desires and raise a I~eautiiul fog if we want to, but 
let's be sure t l ~ a t  \re are not wasting fuel in so doing. 
Let's do a "jam-up job" of running and firing all of 
the time to the I~est  of oui- Icnowletlgc. antl fuel econ- 
omy will almost takc carc o i  itself. You enginemen 
antl road ioremcn Imon. exactly what 1 am talking 
ahout when I say that. 

T h e  greatcst natural resource of our nation-an 
unlimited ,supply of relatively cheap fuel-has made 
I)ossihle the wonderful growth of our country in 
n~anufacturing as well as i l l  ag r i cu l t~~re ,  for without 
this natural resource there never could have been tlie 
great development in ~nechanical means for  doing 
work. The  concentration of industry in large centers 
naturally has I~rought with it the probleni of some for111 
of control o f  the smoke nuisance. The chief reason 
that stnolie ahateinelit has not been 'agitated more than 
it has, has in part been due to the fear of scaring 
aulay large manufacturing interests. 

St .  J,ouis ant1 ICansas City both are now making 
a determined effort to suppress unnecessary smokc. 

to ltnoar that tile chief officer, 
Mr.  >lonett, who is a gentle- 
man of very wide cxpericnce, 
and who has been en~ployed 
by the city to organize the 
campaign, gi\ es the railroads 
credit for the best working 
unit ant1 the most men intcr- 
ested propol-tionatelj.. 

Kansas City is famous for 
its fine boulevards, its land- 
scape architecture, beautiful 
homes and civic enterprise. I 
never saw a person \\rho hat1 
lived in Kansa5 City for an!, 
Icngth of time but wai a great 
booster for  his town, and I 
have no tloul~t tliat !.our pres- 
ent campaign will be perma- 
nent and have lasting Ilene- 
fit, i f  so, it will reflect cl-edit 
upon all concerned. 

mentioned in developing your 
city was not achieved merely t1i1-ough thc passing of 
an ordinance or  issuing a n  etlict. ant1 thew things cer- 
tainly nevcr would have been realizeti i f  they had hcen 
treated as ;t fad, a~orketl at a little while now and 
then. and iorgotten ior  several !.ears at a time. 

Something can be accon~plishcd in smoke abate- 
n~en t .  1,ilie anything clse. we will get out of it what 
we put into it. Jt requires organized effort on tlie 
part of tlie civic bodies of t l ~ e  city. the heads of all 
great industries, including the railroads, and the peo- 
ple as a whole. Above all, to succeed u7e must tlior- 
(~1q111y 1)clicve in it and he enthusiastic about it. 

I t  has two si(les-the ~nechanical antl the l iun~an 
side. The  first is, as almve stated, a matter of or- 
ganization antl equipment: the second, is tlie more im- 
portant of the two, it involve-, etlucation, friendly co- 
ol)eration, a q u a r e  dcal all around, and the require- 
ment of what is reasonable of accomplishment, and 
no more than that. \Ye must Itnow what we a r e  try- 
ing to  do, have a plan to work to, and records that 
will tell us exactly what we are accomplishing. T h a t  
is the way we follow our fuel economy program on  






